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John Benson, who went to Cuba,
a few weens ago, to look after some
land that tie has there, writes borneDiamonds ROWLAND'SThe Flax Seed

Emulsion.
to dis family that he likes it very

Redd inf. mucu ana expects to set out somet
orange trees on bis farm there. Eatruc Mill Stmt, FiMitM Ami, Cumi StmtMISS CLEMENS DEAD IN BATH. It was election of officers in theIt li utmost la food n41clne.

Everyone knows the value of a Flat The home of Samuel L Clomens Orange at their last meeting. John

l m

Ojir
Splendid

Low Price.
(Mark Twain), In Redding, was Kid' tarragon was chosen Master, K. I,Seed poultice of the power of Flai

8ted tea. One of the great funda-
mental truths of medicine li that:

dened Friday morning by a tragedy
that coat the life of the famous hum

narrison, overseer, and Miss Edith
Beeman, Lecturer.

Mrs II. 8. B. Judd recently visitedorist s younger daughter, Miss Jean
Clemens.. The young woman, was
found by a maid, lying dead In her

Flax Seed contains a large amount of

precious vegetable albumen which
possesses special efficacy in all want
Ins diseases and particularly in

oer son in uosnen lor a few days.
The ladles of the Methodist church

gave a Christmas supper to the Sun-
day school on last week Wednesday

Data tuo in whlcn she bad drowned
during a period of unconsciousness Winter Salefollowing an attack ot epilepsy. Miss

Don't hesitate to ask for Dia-
monds even if the prices hove gone
npagaln. They have not risen at
Buechler.

We bough extensively for spot
cash before the rise; hence our low
prices for superb Diamonds.

coughs, "colds," bronchitis and con

sumption. If physicians can trust
Llnonlne for these aliments, what
further evidence can you want?

evening.
On Christmas Eve the Congress

tlonal Sunday school bad an excel
Clemens, who was about 28 yearsvof
age, had been secretary to her father

ler.t Christmas entortainment. withsince Mrs Isabella Lyon-Ashcro- ft, the
humorist's former social 'eecreta7 special music. Santa Claus appeared, of Whitecame down a chimney and hnd a va

rlety of gifts for youna-- and old.
relinquished that position several
months ago, and since the departure

Schools will commence on Januaryof her elder sister, Mrs Osstp Gabrilo
9.witsch, to Europe, bad been the only

member of the family except Mr Now Going On.
M.J. Buechiers

The Reliable Jeweler
48 Falrflold Ave, Near Middle St,

Bridgeport.

Clemens, residing in Redding. Al-

though grief-stricke- n. Mr Clemens is Nichols.

A DRAMATIC EVENT.
sued a brief statement shortly before

i noon to-da- y, as follows: "My daugh-
ter. Jean Clemens, passed from this
life suddenly this morning at half--

Thursday evening. January 6. at I

tne nomo or Richard M. Smilh. NichMMMMMMMMMMMJ ols, a coineuy will be given by the
memuers of Trinity Parish Gul d.
under the direction of airs Richard
M. Smiih, assisted by Mrs W. E.
Plumb and the members of the cast.Silver, entitled "Timothy Delano's Court
ship." The cast is as follows:
Timothy Delane, a rich countryMesh Bag

past seven o'clock. All the last half
of her life she was an epileptic but
she grew better latterly. For the last
two years, we considered her prac-
tically well but she was not allowed
to be entirely free. Her maid, who
uas served us 28 years, was always
with her when she went to New York
on shopping excursions and such
things. She had very few convul-
sions in the last two years and those
she had were not violent. At 7.30
this morning a maid went to her
room to see why she did not ccnie to
breakfast, and found her in her bath-
tub drowned. It means she had a
convulsion aniTcould not get out. She

gent Ionian, w. E. Plumb
Aunt Tubltlia, an eccentric old

Large and seasonable savings in

Muslin Underwear
Embroideries
White Goods
Cottons
Sheets and
Pillow-Case- s.

maid, Mrs Sara Ambler
Alice, her niece, Mrs F. D. Beers
Rick, Alice's brother, W. Beardsley
Hildegarde, colored maid of all

Come and See the Latest work, Mrs R. M. Smith
This Yankee comedy, full of

laughable incidents ending with a I

had been leading a very active life. side-splitti- Yankee courtship, will
She spent the greater part of her begin promptly at 8.15 o'clock. It

will be postponed to Friday evening

Bread Mixer 1

We return your money if you

time looking after a farm which I

bought for her and she did much of If Thursday evening is stormy. All
are cordially invited.are not satisfied, after a trial. my secretary work besides. Last

night she and I chatted later than
URual in the library and she told me W. V. Lockwood has left his po
all her plans about the housekeeping,
for she was aiso my housekeeper. IWinslow Skates, the best qual sition with E. S. Falrchild & Son and

has moved his family to Bridgeport, Every housewife who believes in the practice ofity made. said everything was going so smooth near Beardsley Park.
Ah ran. MM 11 man hots folon a Ily that I thought I would make anSleds of all kinds, Knives,

sition with e. s. Faircniid & son and economy will be interested in this event.Scissors, Razors, etc.: Ail suit
win move into their tenement house

other trip to Bermuda in February
and she safff put it off till March and
she and her maid would go with me.
She was all I had left, except Clara,

able to give pleasure to some one next Spring.UNTIL CHRISTMAS I shall sell at Christmas.Silver Mesh Bacs at ftl.98 each. Lat Amos uowbottom spent Christmas
and Sunday at Long Hill with hisest style, 44 Inches long, 4 inches deep,

small ring mesh spread), dou-
ble silk lining, with h chain. The

wife.

TiTe HardwareJ & David J. Walters and family of
Bridgeport and Mrs John Davis of

enure bag and chain are made of solid
German Sliver, with a thick silver

Georgetown were guests, over theplating. Every one of these bags will
holidays of Mrs E. M. Walters.De Mid with the distinct understand

who married Mr Gabrilowitsch late-

ly and has just arrived in Europe."
Miss Clemens is believed to have been
dead about an hour when her body
was discovered. She arose about
seven o'clock and went alone to the
bath room adjoining her sleeping
apartment. Half an hour later Miss
Clemens' maid went to the young
woman's dressing room to assist her
in preparing her toilet. She failed
to find her there and getting no rer

ing-- that the money will be refunded E. M. Fairchild & Son are preseent- -
Supply Co.,

1215;MainSt.,

Bridgeport, Conn.,

if it can be duplicated by any jeweler

The Howland Dry Goods

Company,
. Bridgeport, Connecticut.

ing their customers with a veryl
or department store tor less than J3.5W nandsome calendar for 1910.

Mrs F. M. Starkweather spent theMail orders filled 19c. extra. Send
cash or money order. "No checks." Christmas holiday in Bridgeport with

friends. .

sponse when she called to her, en
CHARLES A. KEENE
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry.

180 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
Mr and Mrs Wellington of NicholsProfessional Cards. tered the bath room, wnere she round arid Mr and Mrs Morris F. Curtis of

Stratford were guests, Christmas, ofher lying-i- the tath tub, apparently
unconscious. The maid immediatelyMrs. James Gordon, Mr and Mrs Horace T. Wellington.Open Evening's Until Christmas. . summoned others in the house to her Mrs E. R. Bennett is among the
assistance and while efforts were be sick ones this week.Teacher Violin, Piano, Mandolin,

... ,

Class Lessons, Ensemble. ing made to revive Miss Clemens, a

telephone message was dispatched to
Mr and Mrs Michael Lynch, at the

reservoir, had a little son arrive at Just Listed.NEWTOWN. CONNECTICUT their home on Christmas day.the home of Dr jfirnest h. Smith, on

Redding Ridge. Dr Smith drove to

Cemetery and Memorial Work.

Hughes & Chapman
SuccessorSto Chas. J. Hughes,

Mrs Emma McClellan spent several
days recently, in North Canton, with"Stormfield" with all haste, reachingW.J. BEECHER, there within 15 minutes after he re An $18,000 farm for J(!000. Thn former nwn nf 1M rmr,her daughter, Mrs C. E. Quick.

ceived the call. He saw at once that Allen Plumb of Hackensack." N. J.. 1?ltZ, a"L?.aJii":000.torIt an5 afterwards laid out JJSOOO in improvementsAttorney-ftt-La-

Rooms 25 and 26 Sanford Bdlg,
Bridgeport

' " many uiiiEis wno come irom ine micity, on more than heis spending the holfday vacation with chew," and was obliged to mortgage the farm and later he put on i sSthe young woman was apparently
beyond human aid, but made iiis iaiuer, warren cj. riuuiu. L Vif & I uiaj a muu, turn men ueatn ovenooK mm, men a foreclosure'

Office in Newtown open on Saturday' heroic efforts to restore heart action F. H. Smith and family havemoved "V' aS2 T o3 c??ne "SL"? K?S" MH i' "8 "'from 8 a. m., to i.iv p. m. A by means of artificial respiration. For tn Rnrnum nvpnno RH rt srPnrvW and ihAim'v.'," , "..u' uuu.1. 'V K wmcn ar., , , - nuuio, uoiMiw m wuuu aim pasture, excellent m house.have rented their house -- ere to Louis which sets well bacic from the road and is nlcelyshaded with grand maDle. . . . ... I flnfl Qtatolv Alma .nrl le,i,. kn nn mi U i J x i A, j,P
nearly an hour the physician and
maids worked oven, the lifeless form,h J. Gale, M. !., js. uoucn, who is moving mere. 7ie th "i:Z.S,JiS?!?and then, reluctantly, admitted that Rpnrrrrt H. MacDnnald and family m ..Vt,""" "i" -- .rf.t. "'?"ai?L "" i""!-J- . locaieqO - H , vmj .lUIll VllIHKB H.I1U MLH.L1III1: IIT1 nttTIX "Tm nil On1 tn nmanjilOffice In the David Beers Residence,

Newtown .Street. their task was hopeless. Dr Smith and Nathaniel i.icuoriaid of Bridee- - neighborhood. If you are lookiner for a. farm tnirn La rm,,unn-.,-
said he believed that Miss ClemensOffice hours: 8 to 3 a. ra., 1 to 2 and 1 port were guests, Christmas day, of ?.PS 2 Vth n d.J)le!?? of them anf .?ish t0 g9t a downright

Mr and Mrs .T W McDonald. SSffSSh. e ?"P??7 and lf an business yott. to s p. m. t had been dead nearly an hour when .... - " i iiiii uu il. rail i: 11 ieiiiH.ui iiti r t ' :i i' m

he reached "Stormfield." Dr Smith, ine nee representative was very
as medical examiner for the town of pleasantly entertained at dinner, lastDr. Walter H. Kiekkan, STANLEY BOTSFORD,Redding gave a certificate of acci Monday, by Lucius C. Nichols., THE LOW COMMISSION MAN, Stepney, ConnMrs Emma McClellan and grandPHYSICIAN AlO SURGiJUiX,

Sandy Hook. .Conn
dental death. Miss Clemens had long
been subject to attacks of epilepsy, as daughter, Miss Mabel McClellan.Office Hours: I te 8 a, m., 1 to 2, and 7

spent Christmas in Newark, N. J.,to s p. m. Ttiepnone: is. indicated in tne statement given out
by her father. It is the opinion of with Mrs J. Nandaby.
the medical examiner that she had A Stitch in TimeJohn Curtis of Hackensack, N. J.,DENTAL PARLORS. such an attack immediately after en is a guest over the holiday of his

parents, Mr and Mrs Nathan B. CurExpert dentistry, painless and rellabl
Most modern and scientific appliances tering her bath and became uncon-

scious and while in that condition
was drowned in the partly filled tub.

tis.

Manufacturers of and Dealers

The Highest Grade of Cemetery
Work from

Granite and Marble.
Office and Salesroom:

300 Stratford Ave., Bridgeport! Ct.
Branch office, 154 Main St., Danbury, Conn

J S, BATES,
Monumental &Bailding Work

used lor p unless operations.
Warren E. Plumb's new e- Qqvpi Ninp Pvonmno urilf Uaax,a Ul U : u.-- jDR. C. B. BLACKMAN,

nower Overland automobile has ar- - " uu,st vui u li Udiu
Surgeon Dentist. Office In Postofflc

rived and ne will, as soon as the to convince some that it is cheaper to have your car over- -
When the news of Miss Clemens
death became known throughout the
country, scores of messages of sym-

pathy and consolation were received

uiock. new Minora, uonn.

rrllr.r' "t"r;; nauiea now man next summer when it is in ar demand.
luc cuuuu y in u, xic puicuaiaru .luc t , , . . , J .
car of e. s. Fairchild & son. - KememDer we qo evevinino; in the line ot reDairs and

171 T TTi J. U K,nLr4 l, knn nil 1J 1. . 1 J J I

at "Stormfield" oy telephone and
telegraph. Mr Clemens returned on

Monday from his winter vacation in
Bermuda. The author comp'ained of

a. u. nix.1, uic uUUiuu, uM ai wouja Dp nipasea io Five esrimares.
sizes or Neversup norse snoes ana '

Piano Tuning.
Max A. fJrass, well known piano tuner

of Bridgeport, Conn., formerly of Stein-wa- y

& Sons, Mfgr., N. T and successor
of late Fred Beyer, will be pleased to
attend to your piano tunmg. Orders
may be left at The Bee office, Newtown.
Will be In Newtown every month.
Bridgeport addrs. 438 West Avenua

nain in his left breast. Since the
extra calks, or if you prefer can shoe
your horse with the old fashioned
shoes and do it right without any

Lettering and Carving Done by Pneu-
matic Tools.

Cleaning (and Monuments and
Headstones.

42 Water St., Norwalk, Ct.
Sandy Hook Garage,dpath of his close friend, Henry H.

Rogers, the financier, Mr Clemens has
felt much, depressed and the death of

long wait.
Sandy Hook, Ct.George A. Sherwood, who sold his

his daughter, his friends fear, will
nrove a serious shock to the aged rTn'd H.T JordTplaceTd has

lor Kn E M-
- & Chalmers, and Rockford Gasoline EnginesDr F. E. Judson,

DENTIST,
67 Center Bfc, Bethel, Conn.

moved here with his family.M. G. KEANE'Si writer. Miss Jean Clemens was one
of the two surviving daughters of

Efanchville.
Mark Twain and was th,e one most

intimately associated with his recent

literary work. The other daughter,
Clara L married the Russian pianist,

For a mild easy action of the bowels,a single dose of Doan's Regulets is
enough. Treatment cures habitual con-
stipation. 25c a box. Ask your drug-
gist for them.

Monumental
Works. DR.S. E. ALLEN, Watches; Clocks and Jew

CONN. I
Ossip Gabrilowitsch, last October,
and only two weeks ago bade ner farlousatonic Ave., Bridgeport. P.O. Address: Route 15, Stepney Depot.tConn

elry

REPAIRED.
First Class work at fair prhes
All work guaranteed.

Administor of Massage Treatment, speci-
alist in treatment of piles, eczema, catarrh,
heart failure, stomach trouble and headache
Medicine furnished for this treatment.

Terms reasonable. Consultation ree

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
Mrs L. C. Mead entertained her

sisters from New York over Sunday.
Mr and Mrs J. H. Williams of New

York spent Christmas with Mr and
Mrs F. S. Morehouse.

Mr and Mrs J. E. Emmons of New
York took Christmas dinner with Mrs

ther good-b- y and departed with
her husband for Europe. This left
Miss Jean as the remaining member
of the family with Mr Clemens at the

Alexander Noe,
family homestead in this place. The

daughter was the constant' compan-
ion of her father, acting to some ex-

tent as his assistant secretary and

C. H. Bassett,
At C H. Gay's Old stand

Carriage

Learn Automobile
Engineering.

We can positively teach youwieh our working models of engine, magneto
and carburetor. Send for instructive pamph-
let.

Dyke's School of Motoring,
BETHEL, CONN.

Emmons' mother, Mrs Theodore
Mead.

Seth Couch is visiting friends in
Veterinary Dentist,

P. 0. Box 164, Ansonia.'Ct.
Mall orders'promptly attended'to.

H. B. 5NIFFEN,
Sandy Hook.

Graduate Bowman's Technical

this place.
W. H. Johnson of Trenton, N. J.,

spent Christmas with his parents, Mr
and Mrs C. A. Johnson.

'iterary amanuensis. She was a young
woman of varied accomplishments,
having travelled widely and lived for

a time in Germany. ' Her literary
tendencies followed those of her fa-

ther, and she to some extent resem
Painting Dr Battam, School of Watchmaking.

DENTIST,
Bank Stbekt. New Milford.

bled him in personal appearance. Her
tastes were literary rather than so-

cial. Her devotion for her father was

A SPECIALTY.

Carriage and Wagon Repairing, Black'
smithing. Horseshoeing.

Telephone 46-- 4.

The thermometer registered four
above zero, Monday morning.

Mr and Mrs Albert Carver spent a
few days of last week with Mr and

rs D. S. i,i.ead.
Mrs C. Grumman, a well thought

of residenfcof this place, passed away
at her home, Monday morning, after

The Goodness of Mahoney's

"Straight"
Cigar does not depend on "Dope" or flavoring.
Clear Havana tobacco, with which my cigars
are filled, has a flavor of its own, which can-
not be approached b.v artificial means. These

FOR SALE HORSES.0sc4r Pitzschler & Son.
Barbers and Hairdressers,

NEWTOWN. SANDYHOOK.

Newtown shop open everyday. Sandy; Hook
shop open every week day.

Only first class work.
POOL TABLE.

I L. Goldenburg. cigars are "Straight" in name, .shape and'
quality. &50 per box of 50 delivered. '

was shown only the day before her
death when ;shP personally tele-

phoned the Associated Press a state-
ment fi$m her father, humorously
denying the statement that he was

dying. Miss Clemens at that time
spoke affectiona'elv of her father's
present good health and made cheery
reference to the happy family con-

dition at the holiday season. Dan-bur- y

News.

a week s illness.
Mr and Mrs G. D. White spent

Christmas out of town.
Mrs H. Stevens of this place spent

Christmas in New York City.

J. P. MAH0NEY, Mfe,
LONG HILL. CT,

General Repairing. Shoe and Harness Repairing.Brookfield.

FOR SALE.
Ladies' and

Gentlemen's Suits,
New and second hand, for inspect-
ion. Call and see them at my shop.

Dyeing and Steam Cleaning.

Bicycles
Cash.

We will sell at oar regular auct ion sale, on
Fridry. at 183 Commerce Ctreet. one car lod
of York st ate horses nt'ht out of hard work,
also oO liead of acclimated horses consisting
of saddlers, drivers, general business and
heavy draught harses. Horses for any class
of business to suit any customer, ran be
found here. If you are in need of a horse,
this Is your opportunity, as they are going to
sell regardless of cost. We will also have on
hand for disposal a large assortment of wag-
ons, harness, blankets, etc. Private sales
daily. Consignments solicited. This is the
n,ilv guaranteed and resmnslble horse auc-
tion In Connecticut. All horses must be as
represented or money refunded.

B. F. CANNON, Prop.,
New Haven, Conn.

We also have a sale in Rridgeuort every
Wednesday at 167-)- 7i John Street.

Guns, Revolvers. Etc. Terms

JOHN W. BOOTH
Box 564. New Milford. Conn.

Middlebury.

TROLLEY CARS SNOW-BOUN-

On Sunday, December 26, the
cars did not run, but on Monday

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE.
A birthday surprise party was held

at the home of Mr and Mrs George
Parker at Brookfield Center, Decem-

ber 6, and 30 coupie passeu a very
pieasant evening. Dancing was en-

joyed until a late hour and refresh-
ments were served at midnight. Mu- -

Also Chair Caning and .Upholstering. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

James A. Morissey,
Washington ave., Sandy Hook.

TOB SALE CHEAP All the street
lamps formerly used for lighting tba
Borough of Bethel. John Chinn. Henry .

Street, Bethel, Conn.

WANTED Two girls; one as cook and
one as waitress. References. Apply to
Mrs W. T. Cole, Newtown, Conn.

resumed their regular time.P. Cannon's Building,
Next to Bei Office.

Newtown, Conn.

Repairing A Specialty. '

Dr E. S. Todd,
VETERINARY SURGEON,

New Milford, Conn.
.

Mr nn1 Mrs H. B. Abbott. Mr and
by Gillette andMn . J. bbott and twe daughters sic was furnished

were the guests of Mrs Arthur Mit-- Olsen of Danbury.

t
f.f


